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NUBjOeaicc tm «qjossi.

^ GÁ Arj -ouléAob reo v& ’q $ao*aI le 
Atn Fa-oa cój5ce ruAr A5 ceArAéc, a5 
■oeutjA* geAnÁjt) tjo íiut> ejsjrj ve ’t) c- 
T°fc ri»J, Ad Arjojr <5 éÁ)ilA)5 50 b-Fujl 
lonjpóJ tnjrneAnjujl ajji Tjejcjb fa nj-bAjle 
1T tt))At) Ijtjtj aji b-popc jort)p<55 qAp atj 
3-ceu-DtjA.

bpeAcnujJeAtjtj sac Ij.ujle ijj* Atjqr 
trj-bAjle 50 cpAopAó, A511F jf "0<5j5 30 

’b-béj-* a b-FollA-i -péjrj acu 30 sojpj-D; 
a5uT cá Ap 5-C)t)tie ta cfp reo 50 -odjS- 
ftAínujl. R)5ne PJ50CC A5ur te CAtjÁb- 
Uc pAOCAp TfJÓft -CO 6)peAt)t]A]-6jb A TT)- 
^Ajle pA 5-cjArj, Aé cÁ Pisoccr Asu-p te 
CArjÁbtACA ejle pA q'p bu* cójp. a feAc- 
A)HC.

CÁ ttjuj-d cqrjce co luAé bejteAp 
A b-'pollA'ó Féjt) acu jtj éjpji)!) 50 rj-Ajc- 
beo-6qfAj5 TIA-D A v CeAT]5A : fATJ ATT) 
Ceu-DTJA, CA)Cpjti TT)U)-DT)e A Tt)-b|t(>rOU5- 
A*. Uu-i é(5)p •DÚJT]T) pÁjpeuji lAecAitj- 
UJl A bejc A5AJT)T) PA cfp peo Jt) AP -D-

CeAt)5A Fé)TJ, AC TJAC FOIJIJÓJ'O AT) Ftt)UAJ- 
tje teo tjuAjji r)Aé ,D-C)5 Ijtjtj pÁjpeup 
TT)j'OpAÚ)lA A ClÓbUAlAt) 50 beAdc !

CÁ "DAOJTje Á)P)5te )t) eobpA Wua* A 
CÁ A3 cup A 1)-Utt)All ”0O ’t) -DOnjÁtJ 50 b- 
FUlljX) A3 Ojb|t)U5A* 50 "djccjoIIac a
rAOéAp r)A C8ATJ5AI). 2í)AjreAt), X)Á TTJ-
bej-teA-i) at) ceAt)5A boéc ’r)A -D-cjoiilATT)- 
Ajtfc ppeudócAt) ri le ucpA^* StjAp 5AC 
bAppAjlle a bjtieAF foIaój, -oeuTjATjT) tja-o 
COpATJT) n)<5p. LAb|tATT)UJ-0 Ajp AT) 3-CUTt)-
Ai)i) 5Ao*A]l3e,—'“cun)AT)t)>” 50 b-Feuóujt» v
D)A OppAJIJT) !

CÁ 50 leop le roSlujTT) A)3 ttjujtjqp tja 
Tj-é)peAT)rj F<5f- 2lfJ éeu-o Tjjt acá p)Ac-
CArJAC ACU pÓ5lU)TT)- - A bej 6 FOiSj^eAd
le T)A céjle, A5UF 50 njdp frjdp qtijdjoU 
Ajqrm At) COjA* T)ÁjrjÚT)CA. Tift ceApe 
A)5 X)U)t)e cpopA-i) A)P a cónjApTA, é pé)T) 
a StieAtTjujA'i) xio ’tj pÁ)pq-6e jr njjArj 
lejr, <3)P CÁ AT) C-OlC A5Ur AT] Tt)A]6 Aqt)r 
5AÓ pÁjpqte, A5ur A)-D a 1)5 a cAppAjtjc 
u)F5e cuq a qujlceA-i réjt).
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SENTIMENTS op our SUBSCRIBERS.

Cal. Capt J Egan, J McGrath, P Cronin, per Mr 
McGrath, E R McCarthy, M O’Mahoney, J Mc
Grath, per J. McGrath, San Francisco.—There are 
trtie Irishmen on the Pacific Slope.

Conn, T O’Regan, W Sweetman, per Mr O’Re
gan—a real veteran in the Gaelic cause,

Col, M Dolan—one of the old stock.
Ga. Rt Rev Bishop Becker,—We wish Irish- 

American bishops would follow the example of 
their German brother.

Kas, P. Fahey
Idaho P Moriarty
Ill. Rev P A Murphy S J, per M Coffey, Rev F 

Stack per J P Hook, Rev Father Welby, W Sulli
van per J Crottie, Rev B Hasee, E Sweeney, P 
Hearn.—The clergy of Ill. don’t want to let their 
language die.

Ind, T McMahon, T Shay—the old war-horse
Iowa 0 Hagerty. M Kilroy. J. Cranny. J. Lan- 

gan. F. Bracelin. t. m. Power, per Mr. Power.
Mass T. Hayes. F McHugh, P Flynn, T Quirk, 

and 3 subscribers from Mr Griffin, whose names 
haye been mislaid.—There are Irishmen in Mass.

Mich* J S Whelan, M Downey per Mr Downey
Minn. P H Barrett

"" Mo.Rev P J Cullen, Rev T O’Cleary, J Sullivan 
Counselor J W Fraher.—Watch the Gael from the 
start and you will find the names of Father O’
Cleary, and Counselor Fraher always to the 
front.

Mont. P,R»Howley—Mr Howley never forgets 
his neighbors, reminding one of the old saying;

“21 CdltlAgcmSlt) cpuAjTb seA^A^]* 
Vuag, A5ur FAtjAisitb le suAjUe a ééjle.”
♦ Neb. J Gorman,Mrs M Gorman per D A Cole
man*

N J Rev Father Hennessey per Rev T J Fitz 
gerald, Brooklyn, J T Powell J Deasy. Father 
Hennessey is an t Eireannach tir ghradTiach who 
distributed the Gaelic catechism among his flock. 
If many of the clergy were like him and Father 
Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, the Gael would, in a short 
time be in the hands of every Irishman in America

N Y Rev T J Fitzgerald, Rev J H O’Rourke, 
Capt T D Norris, Hon D Burns, Miss Mary Need
ham per Hon Mr Burns, D Gilgannon, Mrs Fitz
simmons, N Heeney, W Foster Kelly, Miss B Dwy 
er, the Misses Dunlevy (2), J Dempsey, W A Flynn 
T Young, Dr O’Meagher, Counselor John C Mc
Guire, J Kyne, T F Wynne, J L Hartnett per Rev 
Father Hennessey, Jersey City, J Mullany, Philo- 
Celtic Society per 0. Manning (5 copies). P Crane* 
Mr. Rouse, Whocan despair of the snocess of the 
language movement in the face of this array of 
patriotic Irishmen and women of education and tal
ent ?

Ohio. Rev M L Murphy, P D’Arcy, P Fahey,
Pa. J McCoy P Reilly, J Foley, M Sweeney per 

C McCann, T Cantwell, P Connolly, D Connolly, 
per D Connolly, J J Lyons. There are good work
ers in Pa.

R I. J J Scanlan.
W. Va. Rev Robert Keleher.
Wyo. J Harrington.
Canada, Rev. Dr MacNish, E Blake. The learn

ed Gaels of Canada are not unmindful of their
speech. We hope the day is not far distant when 
the Irish and Scotch Gael will be one, as of yorer , 
and that the altar they kneel at will be no barrier 
to their soocial brotherly love.

Ireland—Donegal, P McNillis per Miss Dun- 
levy Brooklyn, J Dwyer per Miss Dwyer N. Y. city.

Dublin, F OTarrelly, RMS Gordon, E C Cum- 
ming per Mr Gordon.

Mayo, Drs E McGuire, and T D Kelly, J Con
way M Murphy, T Oonnolan, M Concannon Esqs. 
and Mrs H Byrne per E Lynch Blake.

Sligo, M Sheridan, M Howley per P R Howlefr 
Mont.

Waterford, W Fitzgerald per Rev T J Fitzge* 
raid, Brooklyn. E. Mulcahy per Rev. D. B. muI- 
cahy n. R. I. A., Antrim Ireland has good show
ing, we hope to see more Gaels going there for 
the future than has gone in the past. A Sister of 
Mercy who has a Gaelic class has written to us 
telling of how delighted the children are at the re
ception of the Gael.

Antrim. Rev. D. B. Mulcahy. m. R. I. A'.
Mr. E Lynch Blake has sent us seven subscrib

ers from the neighborhood of Ballinrobe Co Mayo. 
Also two excellent stories.

PfobAJpe AT) AOt) pORtC 
cannot hold a candle to them. One is about four 
times as long as the piobaire. Their names are;
NAortj PÁ,o|tA]C A5UT t]A T]-2l]CTteACA
^ and ,

2t]ACtq$ CAirteA]t] ttujte SAfnrjAj* 7 
t)Ajt)|ifo5Atj CobAji OejfieATi AT) OortjAjr).

We expect, in a short time, to get out a matrioc 
to cast type such as is used in Father O’Sullivan’» 
Imitation of Christ, so that we can print, at 1-ast, 
six solid Gaelic pages each issue of these interest
ing stories. Now let the readers do their share in 
drumming up new subscribers.

In the translation of Patraic’s answer to the Cel
tic Tongue, by J Hagerty in last issue, the fol
lowing lines were omitted after, Whose echo 1» 
the battle is the thunder in its might:
The tongue that in the chieftain’s hallsweH’d W 

the minstrel’s lay
In all its olden richness is onr own again to caji 
Whose password’s burst upon the foe at Cong a®» 

Mullaghmast,

Blake’»

The following Gaelic matter is held over—a poei® 
from Mr D. Murphy, St: Charles’ College, a poetf 
from J. J. Lyons, Pbila., a story from Mr- R. He®' 
ebry, Maynooth College, and E Lynch 
stories. They will all appear in time.

Irishmen have cause for ccngratulation in ti»| 
rejection, by the U. 8. Senate, of the English e* 
tradition treat*. It was a nefarious scheme to e® 
trap Irish-AmdVicans, and singular to relate, seff 
Irishmen who call themselves patriotic did all > 
their power to have the treaty become the law 
the land. Should such men he permitted to ha^ 
a voice in 
America ?

future Irish patriotic movements
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 »und. rie j. Roman. 8 and.

A a aw "J m emm
b b bay n n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
*0 d dhay p p pay
e e ay p r arr
y t eff r s ess
rJ g gay c t tliay
) i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

and n) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁp-o, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a rpApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAp, his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
rpjAp, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and $ sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f, 
f and t, like h ; and y is silent.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é “ “ e “ ere, “ céjp, wax.
f *' “ ee “ eel, “ tpfp’ fine.
<5 “ o “ old, “ <5|t, gold,
ú “ “ u “ rule, “ up, fresh.

Short.-—
A “ “a in what, as, jap, near,
e - e “ bet, “ beb, died,
j “ i “ ill; “ honey
o “ “o'* got, “ loc, wound,
u »* “ U “ put, “ pu-o, thing

SECOND BOOK. 

Exercise II. C.

ear, as they do not now exist in Eng
lish.

Glossary,— pronunciation.

acc, but,
AtrjAc, out,
ApceAc, in.
A5ATTL at, or with, me, 
bejp, bring, take,
CAod, blind, 
cloc, a stone, 
cloéAjpe, a stone-cutter, 
éusATTj, to me, unto me, 
cujp, put,
■oejd, ten,
eAó. a steed,
riAc. a raven,
riée, twenty
pfop-óApA, a true foiend,
Iaoc, hero,
lod, a lough, a lake,
luc, a mouse,
tjf, not; ir.is.

augh. 
amaugh. 
ishteagh. 
augum. j 
bihir. 
kayaugh. 
klugh. 
klughaire. 
chugum. 
kuir, 
dhi-ich. 
augh. 
fee-augh. 

fiche. 
feer.chara. 
lhayaugh. 
lhogh. 
lhugh. 
nhee; iss.

I Iaoc asut eAc. 2 -oejc A5ur rjce. 
3 cÁ Ar) pjac xmb. 4 pf eAé é Adc pjac. 
5 cÁ Ap loc ■cub- 6 bf Ap luc CAOd 7 
cujp Ap lud AtpAd. 8 bejp clod ApceAd 
cusAtp- 9 ip clodAjpe é. 10 cÁ pfop*
dApA A5ATP-

1 A warrior and a steed. 2 ten 
and twenty. 3 the raven is black. 4 
it is not a steed but a raven. 5 the 
ake is black. 6 the mouse was blind 

7 put the mouse out. 8 bring in a 
stone to me. 9 he is a stone-cutter. 
10 I have a true friend.

C0D21JI bra p-)W5jrte cúb-bujfce,
be

t2l)51de2ic,
(Continued)

C broad has always a deep guttural 
sound, the word lod, lough, as general
ly pronounced in Ireland, will afford 
an example, c slender has a smooth 
guttural sound, as in cpfd, a country.

C slender, when final, is pronouncet 
very faintly, as in -cejd, ton.
■“ These sounds are best learned by

Ájpxe le caca'd pA h-oi'ice. 6115 Tj'oIa 
ArpApc A1P AP -oopur por5A]lce; bf 5Ae- 
6e lopppAdApA 5eAlAi5e bpirce A5 cpApp 
■co bf rA1l ip-beAlAd, x>o cajc a pcÁjle
yA'DA Ajp COpCAjb XiUbA pA p-'CAOIT’PAt 
atcjS rAb reonjpA, A5ur VO Iuat5 A 
5eu5A cpdpA Aour 'oo pj^pe r«ie -oe leo, 
1 p-'copcA'OAp PA h-ojtce. p é)p)5 ap
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Il5í°n reAfArrj, C05AIP pf puo é|5]t)
C[té t]A pflf Ajb, A5UT CUAJfb Tf AttJAC A]p
At] x)Ofiur Tié fojUriSée, gap at) b-ypAOc 
'OeAlflAC, JAt) fCA'D 50 X) cobAji
At] C-fléjbe. Uf At] ]*A3A]XC At]t) pojttjpj.

.. .,peu.t, A ACA]]t,” A 5U0* rí.
11 ’t acc peAl 5eÁ]tji A5A]t]t]; tej5 rtjé a- 

TceAc ] 5-cpó At] Gé Naoiíjga. 0! At]
^AJ'D A’]* CÁ At] C-Attj AJAJtlt] CAbA]p t Att) 
At] bpAG-pÓfCA le tj AjAjt» bA](]]pe Cfl]- 
°rc.” Kj5ne At] pAJApG ít]A]l bA GO]t 
léjce, tidjpG pé At] G ujpse Ajp a ceAtjrj 
A5Ur "O’ éjp]5 XÍ AJtfr ’t]A leAtjb 5lAt] 
t]e]n)C]Ot]t]GAc ajs ylAjeeArrjtjup Dé.

“2lt]Ojr bf A]5 cejceA-ó,” cosAjp rf.
AJP tTJAJ'DjtJ Arj'DJU -DO ÓOtJtJAJC ttJO ÉeA$- 

Iac cú, A5ur rul a ttj-béj* uajp t>e CI05
CAJCC© CJOCP’Ajti p]At) A5U7 At] ’OflAO] 't]A 
óeAtJfJpOJpC OppA, le 'O' AtJAtt] A bAjt]G 
Tb)OG. Gejc, pul A t]-'DéAt]CAp 'OUrjlÍJAp-
bujSceojjt 'ofob pjtj ]p ]ot]tt)Ujt] Ijottj. GÁ 
TljJe A5Att] a cujpyeAf 'O’ y)ACAjb oppA 
CÚ 'O’ lTAjlCJUjAt) Ajp A]f CUCA, ACG í]f ’l 
Att) AjAtt] Atjojr f rrjfrjjuSAt) -óujc >"Á5 
v' AjbfO ASAttJ TtJAp COttJAr.CA CUjrtJtje, A* 
5ur 5° "D-GUSAJlb OjA f]AOrt)éA t]A Cpfop- 
cu,t>t-eAt rlÁt] cú. éirc ! At]0jr pé/tj 
CJ51^. IftJCiSl"

CuaIA]-6 At) TAJApC 5U6a ÁpOA GArtl- 
aU uAjt>; tjf pAjb Attj Ajse le pttjAojt]- 
eAtb; 7 tj-'oéjó a beAtjtjAccyÁ5Ajl 50 pol-
lAttJAtJCA AJ5 At] At]Att] tJUATb-flÁtJUjJCe,

]tt)é)5 ré lejp.
2ltj U pojrrje rjt], cotjt]A]c ceAtjt] oe 

épeu-DAjtbéjb At] caojpjS é, le Ijtjtj bejc 
AJ5 uptjujJe, A5up cujpeA-ó 'OAOjrje vÁ 
rAJfte )Ot]t]Ur t]AC PACA-Ó ré Af rjó 50 'O- 
cjocpAtb At] TA3AJIC pÁgÁtjAC.

tjotjGA le GeApujteAcc ] tj-oe]-* bejé 
AJ5 jeeA* A5UT A5 Ól, CÁJtJJC At] 'OpAO/, 
5NObGA, A5U]- All GAOJpeAC A5Uf tt]U]t]- 
CJP A GeA^tAjS, rj'or A]P At] t)5leAt]t]GÁt] 
C]u)t] le bpejt A;p ai] 3-C[t]0)-Gují>e 5pÁ]- 
tjeAtTjAjl, A5UT ]Ao A5 x5ú]]-eAcc le t]-A 
t]3l(5p ttJAC-AllA COp'OAÓ t]A 5*Ct]OC JtTJ-
cjAtjAc. ‘Nj pAjb fé pAt] i)5teAtjtj: le 
SÁpGAjb 5AP3A rCAp r]AO p-Á ’f) 5-COjll 
«Á 10P5 7 'O’ fTAt] At] 'OpAOJ 7 At] CAOjr- 
eAC A]5 At] CObAp 50 'O-GJOCp'AJOj'r ^JI1 
A]]-. Nf ]tA]b r]A-0 A b-p’A'O A3 rAtJACC-

cot]t]A]c pjA'o bejpc peAp A5 ceAcc cuca 
A5 rnACA* At] C-TA5AJPG frA]C)5 leO 5Up 
feAp i*é óy a s-cojtjrje A5U]* a tjÁjrtjoe 
50 l]-ujle ’t]A Gjttjcjoll.

CllAJ'O A t)5ÁpGA bOpbA tt]AO]tCeAÓA 
pUA]* CPÍ'D At) Aep 50flttJ. t)f CUjO ACU 
5lAOtAC Att].1C é fpACA-Ó 50 l]-AlG<5]p At] 

'dpao). cujo ejle A5 p)AfU)5e ca-o cujse 
A pA)b PJAO A3 OéAt]At) ttjojlle.

CuAjti 5p]'obcA ApceAc oe léjttj ] 5-
ceApclÁp At] c-]-luA)5 A5U]- oubAjpc :

Cu5A)-ó 00 ’tj G-peAtjouitje aoí) pajU 
Att)Á|t] AJP A At)Aft) A fAbÁjl le GeACC ]t) 
Ap ttjeA]-5, A5up le l]-]OtbAipc a 'téAtjA'é 
d Ap t]-oé|C|b rt)Arlui5ce. 6|rc! a iojrt]- 
C|5l5. TÁbÁll pUl5)Oll 00 f'AOjAjl, pAl- 
gajp ajp At] 5-cpoir rin ao’ Ujftj a tj- 
oejpceAp sup Ab coftjApéA ro cpej'ojti) 
f, A5ur TAOpyAp tú ó bÁp cpttAjti. ’

T4]' b-yuAjp pé Aet) tpeASpA*; -oo C(3j5 
At] pAjApc At) cpojp yÁ r]A coóaII, p<55 
ré ], cot)t]A;c riA-o, le 5Á|p-oeAcur.

Oo P]ceAp3A]t)e5Ap3 épfo At] b-pÁjt]- 
t]e 'OAOjrjeA'ó 00 bf G)tt)é;oll Ajp. )p 
JOttJÍJA lAtjn -OO lOt]t]pA)5 rÁ 5AeC]b tJA 
3eAlA]5e, ACG bf pC|Ar] At] OpAOJ p<5tt]- 
pA 50 léjp, pÁjcce 5Atj GO)pttjeAp5 ] ttj- 
bpollAC At) G-rA3A]pG. 2lrjnri0 VO Clll|- 
t)eA* 5leo tt]<5p A]p At] CAOjb Att)u)5 oe’t) 

Le be;c Ajp leArjAttjujtjc.

Glossary.
cpdtjA, brown, 
pé-fojllrjSée, moon-lit, 
cp<5, fold,
pAllAttjAtjGA, solemnly, 
ttjApluj5ce, offended, 
cocaII, cowl,

krownah.
re-hollshe-e.
crow.
salmauntha.
moss-lhu-he.
koch-uhl*

This will be concluded in the next 
and we would recommend the readers 
to preserve their copies.

Let each reader try to get a few sub 
scribers among his friends.

It would bean excellent thing fJr those studying 
Irish to carry on a correspondence with one anoth
er in Gaelic by postal cards. It would also be a 
means of advertising the Gaelic movement*
DONAHOE^ MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.— Address

PATRICK DONOHUE, Boston, Mass.

--------------- ----------
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saw pROjNsjas, aij cefRe
Na DIja^pa, 1888.

a Saoj C<5)|t: fÁlu)5ce le yeo,
DeópujJ Aop DollAep ArpÁ)p a b-pÁjpéAp 
CfpGAtpUjl D’yA5A)l Ajp fOt) an 5A°t- 
A]l A)p yeA* PA bl)A"6pA yO CU5A)pp.

V>A C<5)p DAtp CÚpCAy é]5in A CUp CU5AG 
qtpcjoll Áp T50)le 5Aet]l3e, <5]p jy 
Ijotp 50 tp-bA pó ftjA]G teAG-yA A5ur I© 
lé]5c;eoip|t)b at) qíoSaiI 50 tp-be)teA-ó 
Pf AírjÁjrj yjpp-pe, ^CG 5AÓ Aop pApp D’Áp 
5-C)peAt> ajp yeA-ó At) DorpAjp agá A5 
pójlujrtj rjA 5Aet)jl5e A5ur le)T ri*1 A5 A
ÉAbAJpG A)p A)t, A5 'DeUtlA'Ó 50 tpA)G j 
Aéc 'yé tpo bApArpujl 50 5-cop5bAi$eApp 
4p SAO) a)AC At) t)Á)pD tú cdrpAipljSce 
A1P peicjb ’pÁp ttjeArs 5ul* P1ú ^’iwrinp- 
2l5uy, 50 nejnjjp, jr bAU ítjajg A5ur úy-
Á]DeAÓ D’Áp 5'CUTT]At)1)-t)A ATJ DUJpe UAf- 
Al ceuDpA yjp i <5jp ApuA)p a bjteApp 
Aop dopypdjD eADpAjpp cpé curpAéD 
WA!)luj$Ée At) pOCA)l AéjlAr)A)5 rit) “dUTT)” 
t)ó pod A]ji b)6 ejle, buA)leAt)tj yé yuAy 
ceAt)tj -oe i)A peAtj popcA)b cpojtieArplA 
TAt) D’ydJlujtp yé ’t)A ójseAó'o co;y t)A 
cejtie, cu)X)eACGA)5te le yoclAjb tp]l)i e 
OAet)l5e cutt)GA le ééjle le yjl)tpb eAl- 
At>ApGA t)A lAeceAt) GÁ éApG ] A5UT cpé 
b)ppeAy A5Uf DpAOyÓ0ACD t)A p-AbpÁp 
TAt) C)5)-o Áp 5-céADyÁtA Ajp A)r du5- 
A1PP yÁ ceuDójp. A5UT bftpfD ceAppyAC, 
SJ'ÁtnjAp A5up yfop-bpÁGA)peAn)A)l le 
t)-A céjíe A t)-AOt) UA1P tt)<5 acc tTJAp 
t)AC b-yU)l AOt) pUAJlteACG A)p ydSpAlp 
A3Att) le TSpiObA* At)Ojr. CU)pjtT) ÓU5AG 
T5eul beA5 ido GÁplA Ijott) réjtj a t)-Att) 
PAt) 6 At)UA)p A bflteAT Ó5, A5UT 50 
•Oejn))f) -DUIG, A áAO). 1T )Ott)At> IÁ -pA-DA 
^UAI* CAppA)t)r| ó’tl GAtt) rA1.

aiAi'ojt) bpeÁ$ eApr.AjS cjttjcioU tt)fo- 
TA tjo *0 GApéjr ojtce t)a 5AO)r.e tt)ó)pe 
fllAp "DO bjteAp A5 'DUl 50 tt)Ap5At> At) 
CA)pleÁ)t) Nuai-6, -do f)úbUr 5°
TOcajp <5 'teA'i' yÁ bócAp t>A)le-ao'65Á)r 
A3 éjpceAéc leir t)A 1) é]t))b A5 r©!1)^ 5° 
«1)l)r A)P bÁppA)b cpAt)t) A bj A5 yÁy 50 
C|U5 A)P 5AC GAO)b 'oe’t) bÓGAJl A5Uf A 
H5©u5a 'Du)Ueó5ACA A5 ceAÓc le cé)le a 
H-Ájivoe A5 'Deut)A'6 pAppcAy xie’n ájg,— 
cPA)t)t) a bf A5 yÁy Ajp gaIaúi bA cójp 50 
Tt]-bA)tjyeAt) Ijottj-pA f]ó xiott)’ lejcéjx), acc

Atjojr, yApAO)p! bAitjeAtjt) le rMoc-o 2Í)u)t- 
ca rjA 'D-cójceÁt) 1)0 Kjocajjiv t)A 5-ceAtjt), 
1)0 rl)OCXl )0tt)pA'D(5pAC SpÁnGiA é)5)(J 
ejle tt)Ap ]A“D "DO rt)eAll A^uy cpéjs Cjpe 
bOC-D Ar)UAJ)l A bf XÍ A3 cpoj-o 5O "DJAtJ 
cutt) a yAOjpye cot)3bÁ)l.

ajp t)-'Dul A)P ASA)* 'DAtt) 50 rÁÚ); 
yOCA)p Att)’ AOtJAp A5 tt)ACCtlArt) AJP X)]0- 
tt)buAt)Ay nejceAt» yorr)ApbcA At) g-taoS- 
A)l r©o. 'co cÁptA Ijort) yeucAjt) yjAp a- 
5uy cot]t)Ajjtc tt)é N)OclÁy ve Uot)5, 
ceAr)t) vetti' c<5rt)ApyAt)A)br A5 yjúbAl le
-oeibeA-t Attj' t)Ai5 A5ur z>’ >*At)Ar Vejf 
5up cÁ)n]c yé ruAy Ijott). Cau é)y tt)Al- 
ApcuiSce r]A rt)-beAt)t)ACC t)5ÁCAC tú)t)t) 
v’ )App xé tfott) CÁ pAbAr A5 ^ul "50 
"o-G) 'n tt)Ap5A*,” Ap ttjire. “]r ttjAjc 
Ijort) rjt)/’ Ap MjoclÁr, ‘‘<5)fi GÁ)tt)-re 'DUl 
At]t] lejy A3uy be),titt)f,D tt)Ap cuixieACGAii) 
■d’á céjle. Ca-d gá uajg At)t)) a SeÁjAjt) ?” 
Ap re-reA1- ',íUcA 1,0 ^A)t)rje uAjttjj’’ Ap 
ttijye. “It ioti5t)A-6 Ijott),’’ Ap y©> 5° 5* 
cu)preAt> “d’acajii tDU)t)e edit) Ó5 A5ur 
GÁ GUyA A)P GeAC-CAJpeAC-C Córt) cpott). 
TAtj.” “Mf pA)b Aot) lejJeAT Aise aip,” 
Ap tt))ye, “ó)p GÁ yé yé/t) A5uy ttjo teAp-
bpÁtAip jr rjne Tjor ie fiAbpAr; cá nio
te)pbf)U)p A5 -oul 50 C)5 At) C-TA5A)PC 
a p-xiju cuttj yeAp no pdrA*. A5uy bf yé 
■o’yiACAjb A]p D<5rt)t)All, ttjo tbApA tieAp- 
bpAGA)p, "iml lé)6e cutt) f CAbAjpc yuAy; 
A5uy n’yÁ5 yji) ujjye be)c At) c-AOt)
■oujtje yÁ5éa cutt) At) ceAcnAjpeAcn yo 
a teupA-6 5 Asuy a p-Aot) tt)ót> gá ttjujt)- 
f5)t) 50 leóp A5 tt),ACA)p A)P ttjo SljocAy 
cutt) b<5 trjAjG a to*). t)f b<5 At)-rt)A)é A3- 
A)t)t) Gpfn At) ii5ejrr)pe, acg 3opGU)5eA* 
ceApt) xi’a coyAjb o)"6ce pA ycojptpe, A5- 
uy CÁ yf nul Ay a bAjppe 5AÓ AOp IÁ <3 
yojp 50 d-g) Atioiy pf CU5APP yf nedp 
A)p Aop cop UA)te.” “]y tpA)G Ap bUAC- 
Ajll tú, a áeÁ5A)p,” AP l1)OClÁy, “A5uy 
tpÁ Cf'ÓeApp GÚ AOp bó A3 Ap tpAp5At) A 
p-D]u do GA)tpeócAtileAG. bejteAD-yA a
P-5AP DU)G A5Uy CAbApyAD COP5PAÚ) TbU)G 
f DO CeAppAC. ace DAP 50 De)1t))p pfO)l
IPP1T1T C®11 ^ ® AtJ PeAb
póy DO teipby)U)p ” “a)AC tpic CotpÁip 
yADA u) Dp)Aip óCpoc Fípippe*’’ 
ye- ‘‘CotpÁy Ó5 ó l?piA)p! Ap eAt)?” Ap 
yé, le >)-)0P5ApGAy tpóp. “fy tpAjc Ap
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Ajcqe AGÁ A5ATp-pA Ajp HJAC A ACAp A5- 
Uf A TtJÁéAp TpAJG péjp, A5UP tjfl AOp 
Attjpup Ajp 'OOltJAtj AJAtt) Ajp A peAbAp 
duttj céjle ójajg vo ii;eutjAt>.”

2bjp TjsluAjpeAcc Ajp aSaj* -ioijtjrj *0’ 
JApp’ pé -t>fOrtJ At) pAjb AOtJ T5eul IJUAti 
A5Attj -0Ó- Nf’l rjuAj-óeAcc Ajp b)6 asattj 
le ti-jtjtjpjTjTj t>ujg,” Ap Ttjjpe, “ acc 50 b- 
pUjl At) C-ACAJp 2t]A]G)U A5 X)Ul AJfl AgA]* 
50 buAd>njAp le cújp rjA trjeApApAdcA ; CÁ 
OónjrjAll ÓCorjtjAjU A5 cA5pAt> le '0)05- 
pAp A)|i Ac-SAjpnj tjA cójn)-ceAt)5A]le; a- 
5up CÁ CfiAC-o 50 nj-bej-ó At) pé/p lÁCAjp- 
eAc bpjpce puAp 50 50)it)x>, A5up 50 rtj- 
bej* At) c)5eAitt)A SeÁjAf) RujpéAl coj- 
tA or CJOtJIJ TJA péjpe tjuaj*.” ‘‘50 'oej- 
ftjjtj) a SeÁSAjtj, )r ré TTJO bApAnjujl rlÁt) 

“dujc sup cuttja -iujijij-tje A5Uf o’Áp 5-cjtj-
eA* CJA ACA Pfel TJÓ At) HujréAlAé A 
bejtteAr puft>ce ’patj 5-ca6ao)ji r'°Á)'o- 
eAitjujl pjrj, ir TtjAp a déjle -ófljfjtj jat>, A- 
5up 5A6 SAcpArjAd ejle aca <5<5tt) ttjajc. 
CÁ Áp v caIaA) aca ; cÁ Á)t léjJeAtj cdj- 
Ca UAjtjrj le<3; cÁ Áp -o-ceATjsA beA5 tjaó 
1Tt)6)56e, Asur ceAt)5A tja TTj-bUAjt>ce<5pA 
Atjt) Áp ttj-beulAjb ; A3up d<5iij pfop A5Up 
CÁ cupA A3ur njjpe A3 C(5rrjt)U)-6e i ”0* 
CpjudA CéA-0 fOC-OAJlAéuf COTJtJAjll ^ib- 
ftA, dÓÍTJ pfOp-pAt) T)f Cftpj* AOtJ A3AJt)t)
jtjAttj Aotj rrjAjc -oeutjCA 'o'0|pjtjtj lejr At) 
cfojiSbÁtiujSteojii njejprjeArrjujl pjtj, 
OóttJtJAll Ó Cot)t)A)ll, t)<5 AOt) GAjApCÓJp 
6j(ieAt)t)Ac ejle, )r cuttjA cja l)-é.”

C|tt)CJOll At) AttJA ro GÁJTJJC TtJJArJ Ofltt) 
ré|t) 5Al GObAC A CAJCeAtT), 7 éUA-ÓAr Ar- 
ceAC cuttj bocÁjtj b)5 a bj" cojp At) bótAjp 
cuttj pppé A CUp Att)’ pi'OpA ; TTJAp -DO b) 
•DAllcftieACn AttjeArS TJA t)-AOr 65 At] UAJP 
r)f) dónj tt)A)é A5ur GÁ a t)--o)u. 21) Ap -do 
cuA'iar AfceAd céóf'óritjf) aóg beAtj njeÁ- 
-íjotj Aor'OA ruftice coir t)A cejtje A5luAp- 
5A<> cljAbijn Apt) a pAjb bejpc leAtjb ’pa 
3-cox>Ia,6. “5° tp beAppu)5 0|A Appro
’rceAc,” Ap tpjre léjce. “50 tp-beAppu|5 
Dia A5ur 2t)ujpe ”í)u,g, a rAoj,” Ap r;r®- 
‘CÁpsAr ApceAC,” Ap tpjre, “dutp ttjo 
pj'opA X>0 lApA-6, A beAp XtApAl, tpÁ \é 
vo gojI é’' ‘‘C<35 é le rAjlce.’’ Ap rir©- 
CpotpAp ri°r A5ur bejpeAr ajp rOx> rpo-
pA a b) leAG-tójSce A5ur Up tpé tpo pfo-
pA.

2ljP leASAp tpo ftil Ajp Ap 5-CljAbÁp 
•OAtp, -oubAjpc tpé: “Jr bpeÁJ pA lejpb 
)AX> ro AGÁ CÚ A3 0]leAtt)UJp, A beAp Tt)A- 
CÁpGA, bA)l 6 t>)A OpéA-’’ ‘‘GÁ PtA^ 5O
tpeótiApAé,” Ap p)pe. *‘2lp leAG péjp 
]A-0?” Ap tpjpe. “N] Ijotp,” Ap pf. “acc 
]p cUpp clAjppe -iAtp ja'o A5up jp 6Upp 
VO UpAlpAJp Ap C)5e peo JA'O, A3Up pfl 
AOp 5A0l A5Atp-pA le lÁpArpAJp AP C)5e 
peo.” ‘'2t]A)reAt>,” AP tpjpe, “)p 5peApp- 
rpAp A5UP jp AcpApAd Ap de,pG f pjp tpÁ 
’p pfop f.’’ “CÁ pj pjop A5UT ceApc,” Ap 
pjpe, “A5up vo péjp "olj^e Oé A3up -oujpe 
tpAp 'o’jppeÓpA'D X>U]C AJP Ap Tp-bAU.’’ 
‘’MÁ )PP)P AOp pft) Xl’Á fÓpG X>Atp, tpÁ ’p
é "do tojl é," Ap tpjpe, ‘‘ójp bej-6 popp a- 
5ATP A3 A péj-ÓCeAÓ A3UP A]p pÁt> pjp 
VAtp tÓ5bAp Tpo éeAV A5«p bUAjleAp A- 
TpAd Ap “oopup. A5Up puAp l]OTp Ap bÓC- 
Ap sup 6Ájp)C Tpe puAp le NjoclÁp a bj' 
A5 pjÚbAl 50 péj-Ci A3 pApAIT)Ajp l)Otp. 
CusAp Ap dejpc -od Ajp Ap Tpójtpejpc, aóg 
pf pAjb Ap pOCAl -DéjSeApAé ACC 50 ceApc 
Ap Tpo beul 50 pAjb pf péj-icjSce Ajse.

CujpjTp tpfpjujA'i pA ceipce peo dus- 
AC, A áAOJ, lOppAp VÁ Tp-b’ Ájl le lj-AOp 
•oe lé)5Geojpjti|b Ap 5aoí>ajI jAppAd-o a
éAbAJpC AJP f -c'pUAP5lAt> A5UP 5Ap A
bejc ÁtbirjApAc, 50 Tp-b’ pupA -tdjb é v' 
PÁJajI uAjc-pe pÁ “ieojS vá Tp-bA itjajc 
leó é 2líup Apojp lejSpeAX) Ap, A5 tpjap- 
UjAt -ÓU|G rtJAJCeAp pA p-AJtppjp.

“se2lN5U2lt2lJNM.”

If a iy of onr readers has no. 6 and 7 of vol, 
6 to spare, we hope he will send them to us. Mr. 
John M. Tierney of San Jaau wants no 6, and 
Maj >r Maher, of New Haven wants no. 7. to com
plete their respective volumes.

Let no one say that he cannot learn the Irish 
language. There is no difficulty about it, we 
have a sample of how Mr. T. O’N. Russell wrote 
Irish tea years ago, and yet he is a tolerably good 
writer of what is called classical Irish to-day. We 
shall give in the next issue samples of what Dr, 
O’Duffy, who is now a professor, and other Irish 
scholars in New York City, wrote some seven 
years ago, and they are now the best Irish schol
ars in the country, and are ablo to take charge of 
a Gaelic department in any newspaper.

The Mugwump papers Jlaudate ex President 
Cleveland’s public policy and commend it as a 
pattern for President ^Harrison to follow—Hardly 
President Harrison may desire a second term.
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VOCABULART.
atubaasador, cAjt>leo]|t.
arsenal, qS-Ajimj.
argument, ceA3ttA"6.
backgammon-table, GAjbléjf. >'«'6/^
bowstring, gaj^j-o.
buckle, ctjAjfte.
bath, ceAfbuAt.
commission, GAObA-i.
•carpet, cApéjr- 
cement, CAtA.

■chief. cAbAt. 
challenge, casajii. 
conspiracy, co5jia4.
•closet, ceAjAi*. 
cause, ceAsrnA.
•disagreement, cAjbejpc. 
delegate, ceAC'DA. 
deserter, cejceAc 
drum, céc 
doctor, cAOp.
«Xpert, ceAtt). 
exhortation, ca^-ac. 
eclipse, cenje 
fountain, qbpe. 
fire-place, cen’OAl. 
flesh-fork, Ca*aI.
girth, CAflGAC. 
giue, CAt. 
governor, capsac. 
governmet, poltA-i. 
hinge of a door, cAjpeAC’ 
fine, •oopA'ó"
navy, coblAc. oimh l*to- 
pump. cAortjAjpe. 
philosophy, ceAlrArjAc. 
rule, •oojia'ó. 
rumor, cats-
isubsidy, cao'CaI.
■eiap. CACÓ5, ,
separation, ceapb o< 
subterraneous, ceut 
^°ngs, cerjce. 
transparent, cappoibeAc.
vulgar, cAt5ApnjAt)CA, OrÁ -rcryr/^'^ 
victorious, cobrac. 
whip. CAr.
Wrist, CAtAl.

The Brooklyn and Phila. Philo-Cel- 
tic Societies celebratad the 98 anniver
sary of the birth of Archbishop McHale. 
President Gilgannon delivered an ex
cellent Gaelic address, in Brooklyn, 
laudatory of the great prelate s labors. 
Rev. Father Brehony, the Phila. ora
tion.

As we go to press, the 11th annual 
report of the Dublin S. P. I. L. comes to 
hand, and it is the most encouraging 
report ever issued by the Society to the 
Irish .public. The number of public 
schools in which the Irish language was 
taught last year is 38, and the number 
of pupils examined was 754, of which 
number 540 passed the necessary trial 
to entitle the teachers to result fees. 
77 teachers have obtained certificates 
of competency to teach Irish, and when 
these get up their classes, the number 
of pupils stud) ing Irish will be quad
rupled. This is a highly satisfactory 
state of things.

The Gael claims the credit for this 
work, and we hope that Irishmen will 
do all in their power to extend its cir
culation.

San Francisco, March 5,1839 •
I M. J. Logan, Esq. .

Dear Sir —A.tour annual election of the 
board of officers of the Gaelic school of this city 
at K. R. B. Hall, Oapt. John Egan called atten- 
tion to the fact that in two communications from 
this city to the New York Irish-American, in which 
all papers containing Gaelic were recommended, 
that the name of the Brooklyn Gael was omittad. 
Now sir, in behalf of Sec. P. J. Murphy, over 
whose name one of those letters appeared, and of 
myself for the other, I hold that I am to blame, 
for I am aware that the Gael was spoken of on 
each occaaion, for Mr. Murphy wrote from notes I 
had taken, so I can speak for him as well as for 
myself, and I would like to know why I should 
omit one of my best friends, the first in the field,

I and staunchest soldier, and noblest Roman of them 
all. Oh, no, I did not do so, and even bad I done 
so, the Irish-American is old enough to make such 

I a small correction.
Now, sir, I am instructed by our chairman, Mr. 

i M. O’Mahouey, to state that the Gael and its 
proprietor has our best wishes and has and shall 
have our warmest support. As there is none m 
the held of Gaelic lore that had stood its gr und 
better or done its work half s j well. So now, sir 
l am in duty bouud to say so much for myself and 
friend I hope I have said or done no wrong, 1 
um ’ Yours most truly,

M artin P. Waed.
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CUit)2lM2l 2t|M2t ’S21N 3-COjLt.

Cpé cojllcjt) coll 5ATj r3jé, 
tíejibeAo-rA réjrj 43 caoj,
5o 'C-CjOC'p'AJ'é) cur4 Apfr, a SéAnUjr. 

OAJTD CAJG-COjUe ATJT),
215 ^oul <5 cfXArjrj 50 qtAt)t);

Cav fác ’fi fÁ5 cít Tt);re a SéAjtlA;r ? 
cá ré Atjoir Atj ojtc’,
CÁj-D eurjlA A3 -cul yÁ cpjc 

2lc CA t) 'OeACAjti GU]"A UAJTtJre A SéAfi 
U)r? ' •

t^5A|rt))*e yéjt) aotj t3Ác 
iut) Aor), ttjAji ]r cú tt)o 5r»Á«:

S Afi FÁ3 cufA rtjé, a SéAfilujj* ?
CÁ TTjé rolAtt) 3Ar) bjA-ti,
Nf’l AOtJ TJJÍ) AJfl T1)0 fl)5e,
Ca TIACA)* tt)é 4t)ojr, ué. A SéATilu)r ? 

M) l CAftA A5Att), TJO TjeAC,
21 t»éAjt)TAr éu5Atn Y)ú veoc,

Om TX> éU5 Tt)é JAT> Ojtc, A SéAplujr.

Ca atj ceAnn A 1)54)1 -04«),
Ca b ruji gú a but t)A rúb’ ?

CA)l ATT)’ éOf)5t]Art) At)Ojr, A áéAflluj)-. 
CaJX) IJA -D)t)f ATT)’ lOG,
"Cí. ttjo co)*a lorrj-tjoéc,

Oc, bejjt Ar An t)3ÁbA* Ttjé, A SéAftlujr
Ca njjre A)ji t5Áé ija íj--oor,
21 f ^UjljtjeÓCAD 3AC CftO)*,

2I)A)t SeAll Ajfi rrjo buACAjU, SéAnUr 
P>Á5 n)é Ttj’AéAjTt ré,t,
S leAbA clujn) t)4 Tjeurj 
a3uT cuAj* nj)re leAcrA, uc, SéAjilujr 

2ljti rpejls ctjojc Attj’ lu)5e 
tjeulGA)b -DUbA r)A 1).0)*<5’

WAd 'CAtTJ'fA bAJt) At) tt))UeA* leAC A 
SéAfiluj)-.

*f cfiI5 <5)5 bAftji’ttjujl b)ieÁ5A,
2l3Att) le ttjo SleufAí), 

t)f tt)))-e tt)A)t bAJ1)-Cft)4C, a SéAfilujr.
^>1 Féjnjft te ttjo <5aoj,
^CAJJl, CU)*A 'CO élAO) ?
?f <5jrt -D’eulu)5 «lé le SéA)tlur

Uctjeu\cA 'DubA t)A J)-0j4ce 
Dor. ^oUaó >*é)t) a coitbce,
0 Si Seot) tt)A)i cuaj* ttjé te SéAjilur. 
CpecsitG/b -dIuca -oesnÁG 
5°ílre-D éoj-ice A V IÁ,

21 óttj’ cfn -d’vas cú tt)é, a áéAft-

lujr.
5o i)-'oubA)<> ceo Atj c-rlejbe 
Slj’eAftítÁj-D aY tt)o rseulA 
0 Sjfi Seot) Ar <5tt)’ agajji YA SéA)iUr.

LONGINGS /

Oh! for a breeze from the Western Sea 
To stiffen the idle sails 

Of ships that wait for the will of men 
To lean on the bulwark rails j 

Of the men who swore that they would come 
Whenever the days might be,

To cheer us here in the poor old Land 
With their ships from the Western Sea.

Forth they sailed in their fateful ships 
Out from us, and their hearts were sore.

And their tears tell fast, and they raised their 
hands,

And again, and again they swore,
In the ears of God, that they would come, 

Whatever the time might be,
And wipe the tears from their mother’s eyes 

As they fall by the Western Sea.

Our land is rich, yet still we pine,
Our masters take our gold,

Oh, bring us gifts in your stately ships,
Oh, bring us wealth untold.

The light that lies in long-loved eyes,
The strength we hope to see,

Jn the manly breasts of all who come 
With their ships from the Western Sea.

Ah, do ye come ? Ah, do ye come ?
Our longingeyes are sore.

Our eager hands are here to grasp,
Our hearts can bear the strain no moreu.

We hold the lights upon our coast,
Your welcome ships shall seo 

When you sail again to the Holy Isle 
And your home iu the Western Sea.

Ah, the time is long, and still they stay,
The homeward air is dumb,

The ships are there, the breeze blows fair,.
But still they stay, and do not come.

We strain our ears, yet hear no cheer,
No signal light we see,

As we watch and wait in the dismal dark 
By the shores of the Western Sea.

Yet they will come, yet they will come,
Whenever the days may be,

Nor the homeward air will then be dumb 
As it blows from the Western Sea.

And we shall cheer when we hear their cheer,
And their signal lights we see,

Hurrah ! for tbe men who have kept their vow 
With their ships from the Western Sea.

—Songs for Freedom.
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“BICKERINGS.”

The readers of the Jaet. the Dub- 
in Gaelic Journal, the Irish-American 

Chicago Citizen are often ser
ved with a dish of the above sauce to 
the great detriment of the Gaelic 
movement.

t p to the foundation of the 5ael 
these bickerings were unknown.

The 5Aet was started for the pur
pose of advertising the movement and 
as an organ in which the students of 
the various 5^0 classes could, from 
time to time, publish the result of their 
exertions. In publishing such matter 
it was not considered prudent to check 
the enthusiarm of the contributing 
s udents by altering their compositions 
?t\ by finding fault with them know
ing that, in time, as they progressed in 
heir studies, they would discover their 
aults themselves. Hence, in nearly 

«very issue contributions fiom students 
«ere earnestly solicited, believing that 
nothing tends to stimulate a student in 
ms studies so much as the seeing of 
ms exertions in print. Many students 
availed themselves of the invitation. 
iNow, no one could expect perfection in 
compositions such as these delineated,

and no lover of the language would dis
courage their authors by finding fault, 
with them. The 5<\el at that time,, 
recommended those who desired to see 
Irish in grammatical form to consult 
the grammars of the various authors,, 
and the Dublin 5Aeljc Journal.

This, then, being the mission and 
policy of the 5Aet one would think 
that it would be encouraged by all I- 
rishmen in its laudable efforts to spread 
a rudimentary knowledge of the lan
guage of their unfortunate country.

For a few months after the issuing of 
the 5ael every thing looked smooth» 
calm and inspiring until the demon of 
discord, jealous of its promising pros- 
pectSj aimed his poisonous arrow at it» 
heart.

Then the bickerings commenced.
The bickerings commenced when T. 0 
Russell shot his venomous dart at the 
5Ael without the slightest provocation, 
and would we, its founder, be so very a 
slave, as the immortal Emmett said, a» 
not to strike back ? No, and none but 
a thrall would expect us to do so. We 
have never criticised adversely any 
5Aeljc writer or Saelic journal until he 
and his drunken jackals attacked us» 
And yet people will ask, “Why keep 
up this bickering?” While England has 
money to employ the LeCarons and the 
Pigotts there will be bickerings in all 
Irish patriotic societies; and he is 
nothing but a fool who would expect 
any thing else. England and all con
quering nations care more tor the de
struction of the language of the con
quered than they would for the de
struction of a thousand revolutionary 
societies, because a country is never 
subdued while its language remains, 
intact.

To show the rascality of T. O’N. 
Russell’s conduct towards the 5&el we 
print the following sentence taken from 
a letter of his in the Irish-American of 
January ’79:

‘Tlf SeAlUjnj -cA0)b 50 5-cujjrFI"6 at) 
ceArjsA QAetjlse Ajpgjo-o in tmp rpopÁT)”1



and also the sentence in the 5*et 
which was his ostensible cause ot at
tacking it:
“2tp ceAT)5A oAetjlse dorpAt>,” etc- 
Here, “ah ceAp5A $Ae*il5e"-“d these 
were the three words attacked by him, 
have been used by himself a short time 
before he attacked us in the same iden. 
tical form. Is there any thing plainer 
to show the dishonesty of his pretense ?

We shall give here a few extracts 
from his letters in the Irish-American, 
and a letter from us, in full, of the 
same date, and by them the reader 
will he able to judge which is the best 
composition :
Extracts from T. 0. Russell’s letters.
. . tiA b-énteArm, 5i*eAt> ip' cujseAtjn >
- CA-0 CÁ CATCUlS’ UAJpp- - A)Jl teAt)5A 
tjAh-é|peAtiti* -ro5lu|nj ‘ceAtj5A»l’ a rw- 
yeAjt - • cott)At)tj le coirnetro At) oAet>-

[See IrUb-American, July, ’78.
- Ajjt r®At> ré no reAdc ‘tpí’ * * rAO) cúj5 
‘bliA*A|ne’ x>eu5 - - - x>o t>eupAt> lOtp.tAp 
a x)-'ceAn5^’ An-‘w*Aij>’réin.

[See Irish-American, March, 79
_. cap ejr An ‘leiseAnA' - - - nf bejt> rib 
•ViAfn’ ttjAP ir cóip “OAOjb a bejt.
* ] [See Irish-American, Feb. 79.

„. bejt> FA1U A5 ‘nA tnumcip’ Ó5A - 
TnuAiiMAó ‘TAOptpAiSeArin rjA"o a v 
ceAn5An’ rém - - 50 b-rnt nA 
«AnnAiS • • - Adc nfop capUtf ne le 
•DAOjmt) ^Áp ‘éleAÓC’ A5ur pAp 5nA- 
U|5 A -o-'ceAn5An' ré>n aóg nA "OAojpe 0 
b-éjpmn - - hrei-oiP 50 b-ViArpotfrAP
nb *10tn - - aóg nAc b-yuit rpdpÁp ,neie- 
e’ - - A5 -out A T5°lle 5*e*1l5«'

S J6 Irish-Amenca-i, J *n. 79.
t)f epip cú)5 A’r ré deuts -oume Ann.
A5ur ■OO CU1P reAT5A "£>|0b A p-AprpAppA 
rfor ttiAp bAiu An papsa oAetaise’ - - 
Ann a b rml ‘éipeAppAio' do cfp 5pÁ*AC 

['ee Irish-American, Jane, to.J

A letter from us, in full.
tJpUAClfn, At) “DApA IÁ -0’ Occ-tpf. 18/8.

Do CldtbAjpjb At} 2JnjepicÁip 5A0*Ud.
21 Uxirfe,—&noir <5 ciptA 50 b-ruji 

£U\-0 t n A J c v'A\i r5otÁip)b -out tApc Ajp

An Dapa LeAbAp 5Ae*it56 An ■ow* 1- 
UA1P nAd tneATAnn rif> 50 m-hu-6 c<5ir_ An 
CpeAr heAbAp 'o’uUArnuSAí» "6)0b. 1
Aon niAit a belt reATA* Annr An obAip.
Co rA-oA A’r béjteAr rit> rAnAcctejr An 
CpeAr "LeAbAp bu* c<5ip -ofb Ap CeA5AT5 
Cpfor,oui5e x>e cuAipc eArbutf CuAtp- 
a a tupr<55AipeAt). "Mj’t nor A5AHJ 
Ajp Aon leAbAp eile a beiteAt) co gaig- 
peAtpAd leir- CÁ ré a poAetplse A5ur 
a rp-OeuplA, -do péip cejrc A5ur rr®A5*
PA, A5ur, Ajp AP AtjbAp TIP) CUpeÓÓAt) 
r§ 50 An fpdp tejr pArsouiPib a 5-ceir- 
qb A dujp a 5-cutpA A3UT 1ax> a rpeA5- 
pA TpAp Ap 5-CéAX)pA. t))'t>eAnp PA T5° *
Á1P1* riArn^At) «fotp 50 tmnic, oia n-
UA]P a b-rui5eA t> tnup Ap CeASArs 
Cpforwise ? ” tjeuprAt) re 'DOcAp 
-DO feAp po -0’ <55 é FÓSluitp, Ajur <5 gap- 
U 50 bruit PA TA5A1PG A cuiqujA* 
linn Apoir IT vofo Ijotp 50 ip-beiteA* 
lifr^eu'D rn<5ft ojiéu é yojcriti a lÁ]rn 5AC
oujpe. "Nj fé rjn AfpAin. Ad-o rA5Ainc a- 
5ur GUACAis ACÁ reArA-6 riAp Apoir n- 
UA1P a -o-reicrpir AP ObAip rpAic reo
vn\ A1P A5Ajt, -DO tlOCrApir ArGeAd 
dusAipp A5ur "OO dui-oeocApir MPP aPP 
AP p.-qédioUAib; A5ur nn é Ap pux> a 
CÁ GArCÁll UA1PP, AP bode A5Ur Ap rA1 ^ 
bip, AP G-eolAd 7 Ap G*AipeolAd a epum- 
PIUjAt) ArCeAC CU5AJPP. 2lp Tin. A n- 
Aiptp Dé, cujp porpA|b Ap leAbAp reo a
cwtbuAtAt), A5ur co rAop A’r ir repip
l|b é; ACGAppr Ap Atp ceuopAbu-6 ddtp 
-OO ’P OjbpiSe A CUApArGAl rAjAil. 2t5; 
ur50 'OejrniP AP GUApArCAl po AP lUAC
rAocAip 720 rÁjAnn ap fpuincw b)d)eAr
CÓ5CA-6 ruAr te obAjp -do ’p c-rdpc reo 
ir rupAr é dórpAipeArp- CÁ ribre te Aq 
ra“da 'DjtdjoUAd A)5 lAppA|t> Ap obqp 
fpqc a du|p ajp AjAit, A5ur 1T re ttto
bApAfpAll 5UP tPd A dAjll rib PA A 5pd
r)b leir ; Adc qÁ rpeArApp rib 50 n-'oeAp. 
pAit) rib é ó teArÍPÁt) 'OAp-D-cfp, CA re
pA lUAC rAodAlP rp^c. Sin é AP qeut2
a GÁ quppe A)5 1 AppAjt.

Do feApbrdSAPGUite ú,piriolt. 
2t])deÁl 1- 0 LódÁjp.

(See Irish-American Sept. 1878 )
When, then, did T 0. R. become the

“great Irish scholar 1” Ah, reader, if
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he were an Irish scholar and an Irish
man, he would do all in his power to 
scatter Gaelic literature in any form: 
but if he be what he is reputed to be, 
namely, an agent of England, then his 
conduct is intelligible. See what the 
straw shows: He has ‘‘condemned” 
Archbishop Mac Hale, Canon Bourke, 
O’Sullivan, O'Reilly, the veteran John 
Fleming—in fact all the real Irish au
thorities— while he laudates Bedel and 
Cony, the obscure employees of the Ex
eter Hall soupers. This is in parallel 
lines with the hireling writers of Eng
land these seven hundred years.

He came to this country eleven years 
ago, ostensibly for the purpose of giv- 
“a course of lectures in the interest ot 
the language.” When he saw that the 
public knew that his lectures would 
not buy him salt for his porridge, it was 
then reported that he was a drummer 
lor a French vintner and, later on, for 
a Turkish house. Yet no one having 
seen him transact any kind of business, 
though his railway and hotel expenses 
must be enormous as he traveled from 
city to city like a railroad kmg —es
pecially those cities which were consid 
ered centers of Irish patriotic activity, 
inquiries were made among the liquor 
dealers of New York and Chicago, 
where he seemed to have his headquar
ters, but not one could be found in ei
ther city with whom he transacted 
any business, wholesale or retail.

The question, then, is, from what 
source did he derive his princely rail
way and hotel expenses I And the 
question is pertinent at the present 
time in view of the LeCi.ron and Pig- 
ott developments.

About six weeks ago he renewed 
his attack on the 5ael in the Chicago 
Citizen, in company with a man nam
ed M. O’Gallagher, a recent importa- 
tation from the Irish police, and in the 
issue of Mar. 2, ov »r his own signature 
ha attacks the 5 \etjc Journal and its 
editor, Mr. Fleming, and advises the 
people not to buy these journals (the 
5aet and the 5ael)C Journal) because

their editors are “too proud” to be 
instructed by him.

Now, in the name of common sense 
and honesty, why do not he and his 
pals decide to publish a Gaelic journal, 
if they be so solicitous for the welfare 
of the language as they pretend to 
be, and manage it as they think prop
er 1 Oh, no, that would not serve his 
purpose.

Let Irishmen pin this in the bottom 
of their hats— There are scores of 
English detectives mixed up in Irish 
patriotic societies in this country— 
they have lots of money to spend, they 
assume all characters, from the peddler 
to the medical doctor and foment bick
ering wherever they can find a follow
ing in those societies. These bicker
ings are not the work of Irishmen, they 
are the work of the enemy. Had we 
submitted to T. 0. R. all would be right 
with us, but that submission should 
necessitate the handing over the con
trol of the 5ael to him. We would see 
him in the bottom of------

Now, whether T. 0. R. be an English 
spy, like Le^aron, or not, he is trying 
to do the work of Le Caron’s employ
ers; of course he will scorn to do any
thing of the Wnd —so would LeCaron.

Miss Walshe of St. Paul) Dead.

We take the following obituary notice from the 
United Irishman, and we sympathize with out 
brother Gael, Mr. J. Kyne, for the sorrow which 
it brings to his family and friends—

Miss Mary Louise Walshe, of St. Paul Minn., 
was buried in Calvary Cemetery, New York, some 
days ago. She was the daughter of William Walshe 
of Dubliu, who died at St. Paul twelve years ago. 
Her mother’s name Mas Annie McCarthy, of Leigh 
lin Bridge, Carlow, the sister of Mrs. Gilmarfcin, 
wife of tbe dry goods merchant of 12 Lispeuard st. 
New York. Mims Walshe was a cousin to Mrs. 
John Kyne, of Brooklyn, to Rev. Peter Vincent 
Byrne, President of St. Vinceut’s College Cape 
Girardeau Mo., and to the Rev. Win, Delaney, of 
the Jesuit Order of Tullabeg, Dahlia. Her fun
eral was largely attended ; some twenty carriages 
being occupied by her immediate relatives—J/r. 
Byrne of Syracuse, the Moioneys and O’Connella, 
of New York, the Nolans of Weehawken, the fam
ilies of J ohn Murray and Michael Kilcoyne. of New 
Y >rk. Denis Dargan and Kdward and William 
A ulroouey of Ntw York City, and mauy oth ers.

The funeial took place from the res dence of 
James Gilmartin, w litre she died.
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O’Cnrrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TORY,

Lecture II.
Of the Cuilmenn.—Of the Tain bo Chuailgne,—

Of Cormac Mac Airfc.—Of the Book of Acaill.

(Continued)
In the first lecture (to pass to the next of our 

oldest lost books), we partly considered the history 
of that very ancient record, now lost, known as the 
Saltair of Tara. It was stated that its composition 
is referred to the period of the reign of Oormac 
Mac Art (Cormac Mac Airt, or sou of Art), and 
that this kiDg was actually supposed to have been 
its author.

To give full value to all the evidence we possess 
as to the nature of this record, the time at which it 
was said to have been composed, and its reputed 
author, it will be necessary for us to enter into a 
brief historical account of the period, and to give 
some particulars about this celebrated prince; from 
which I conceive it will be fully evident, that to 
attribute the composition of the Saltair to the time 
of Cormac, or even to state that he was its author, 
would be to make no extravagant assumption.

The character and career of Cormac Mac Art, as 
agovernor, a warrior, a philosopher aDd a judge 

deeply versed in the laws which he was called on 
to administer, have, if not from his own time, at 
least from a very remote period, formed a fruitful 
subject for panegyric to the poet, the historian, and 
the legislator.

Our oldest and most accredited annals record bis 
victories and military glories ; our historians dwell 
with rapture on his honor, his justice, and the na 
tive dignity of bis character. Our writers of histor
ical romance make him the hero of many a tale of 
curious adventure, and our poets find in his person 
al accomplishments, and in the regal splendour of 
bis reign, inexhaustible themes for their choicest 
numbers.

The poet Maelmura, of Otbna. who died A. D. 
844, styles him Cormac Ceolacb, or the Musical, íd 
alluBion to his rt fined and happy mind and dispos
ition. Cinaeth (or KeDneth) O’Hartigan (who died 
A. D. 973) gives a glowing description of the mag
nificence of Cormac and of his palace at Tara. And 
Cnan O’Locbain, quoted in the former lecture, and 
who died A. D, 1024, is no lees eloquent on the 
subject o 1 Cormac’s mental and personal qualities 
and the glories of his reign* He also in bis poem 
which has been already quoted, describes the con
dition and disposition of the ruins of the principal 
edifices at Tara, as they existed in his time, for 
even at this early period (1024) the royal Tara was 
but a ruin. FlaDn, of Saint Buithe’s Monastry, who 
died A. D. 1056 (the greatest, perhaps, of the 
scholars, historians and poets of his time), is equal
ly fluent in praite cf Coimac, as a kiDg, a warrior, 
a scholar and a judge.

Cormac's father, Art, chief monarch of Erinn» 
was killed in the battle of Magh Mucruimhe, i. e, 
the Plain of Mucruimh (pron. Mucrivy), ab< ut A. 
D. 195, by Mac Con, who was the son of his sister. 
This Mac Con was a Munster priDce, who had been 
banished out of Erinn by Oilill Oluim, king of 
Munster. After which pacsing into Britain and

Scotland, he returned in a few years at the head 
of a large army of foreign adventurers, command
ed chiefly by Benne Brit, son of the king of Brit
ain. They sailed round the south coast of Ireland, 
and landed in the Bay of Galway, and, being join
ed there by some of Mac Con^s Irish adherents, 
they overran and ravaged the country of West 
Connaught. Art, the monarch immediately mustered 
all the forces that he could command and marched in 
toConuacht where he was joined by Mac Con’s seven 
(or six) step-brothers, the sons of Oilill Olum, with 
the forces of Munster. A battle ensued, as stated 
above, on tho Plain of Mucruimhe (between Atben- 
ree and Galway), in which Art was killed, leaving 
behind him an only son, Cormac, usually disting
uished as Cormac Mac Airt, i. e. Cormac the son of 
Art.

On the death of his uncle Art, Mac Con assum
ed the morarchy of Erinn, to the prejudice of the 
young prince Cormac, who was still in his boyhood 
and who was forced to lie concealed for the time 
among his mother’s friends in Connacht.

Mac Con’s usurpation, and his severe rule, dis
posed his subjects after some time to ^i*h for his 
removal, and to that end youDg Coimae, at the 
solicitation of some powerful friends of his father, 
appeared suddenly at Tara, where his person bad 
by this time ceased to he known. One dty, we 
are told he entered the judgment hall of tl e palace 
at the moment that a case of royal privilege was 
brought bf fore tbe king, Mac Con. for adjudicat
ion. For the kiDg in ancient Erinn was, in east
ern fashion, believed to be gitted with peculiar 
wisdom as a judge among his people, aDd it was a 
part of his duty, as well as one of the chief priv- 
leges of his prerogative, to give judgment in afly 
cases of difficulty brought before him, even though 
the litigants might be among the meanest of his 
subjects, and the subject of litigation of tbe small
est value. Tbe case is thrs related ; Certain 
sheep, tbe property of a certain widow residirg 
near Tara, had strayed into tbe queen’s private 
lawn, and eaten of its prase: they were captured 
by some of tbe household » fficers, and the case 
was brought before tbe king for judgement. 1 he 
kiDg, on hearirg the casecondimned tbe sheep to 
be forfeited. Young Cormac, however, hearing 
this sentence, exclaimed that it was unjust, and de
clared that the hbeep had eaten but the fleece of the 
laDd, the most that they ought to forfeit should be 
their own fleeces. This view of the law appeared 
so wise and reasonab’e to tl e people around, that 
a murmur of approbation ran through the ball. 
Mac Con started from his seat an exclaimed, 
*‘That is tbe judgn en' of a king,” and immediately 
recognizing the youthful prince, ordered bim to he 
seized, but Cormac succeeded in t fleeting bis es
cape. Tbe pe< pie, then havirg recognized their 
rightful chief, Jevolted against tbemorarch, upon 
which Mac Con was driven into Munster, and Cor
mac assumed government of Tara. And thus com
menced one of the most brilliant and important 
reigns in Irish history.

The following description of Cormac, from the 
Book of Ballyrrote (142 h. b.), gives a very vivid 
picture of the person, manners and acts of this 
monarch, which it gives however on the authority 
of the older Book of Uachonghhail, and, even 
though the language is often high-colored, it is 
but a picturescue clothing for actual facts, as we 
know from other sources

“A noble and most illustrious king assumed the 
sovereignty and rule of Erinn, namely, Cormac, 
the grandson of Conn of the Hundred Battles. The
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▼orld was fall of all goodness ia his time, there 
we5? *rait fatness of the land, and abundant 
produce of the sea, with peace and ease and hap
piness in his time. There were no killings nor 
plunderings in his time, but everyone occupied his 
lands in happiness.

‘‘The nobles of Erinn assembled to drink the 
banquet of Tara, with Cornuc, at a certain time, 
these were the kings who were assembled at the 
feast, Fergus Dabhieadach, (>f the black teeth), 
and Eochaidh Guanat, the two kings of Ulster, 
Uanlang, son of Euna Nis, king of Leinster, Cor- 
mac Cag, son of Ailill Oiinm,—and Fiacha Mnill- 
ealhan, son of Eoghan Mor, the two kings of Mun
ster, Nia Mor, the son of Lugaidh Firbri, Cor* 
mac's brother, and Eochaidh, son of Conall, the 
two kings of Connacht, Oengus of the poisoned 
spear, king of Bregia (Eist Meath), and Feradhach 
son of Asal, son of Conor the champion, king of 
Meath

“The manner in which lairs and great assemb
lies were attended by the men of Erinn, at this 
time, was, each king wore his kingly robe upon 
him. and his golden helmet oa his head, for they 
never put their kingly diadems on, but in the field 
of battle.

“Magnificently did Cormac come to this assem- 
bly, for no mao, his equal in beauty, had preced
ed him excepting Conaire Mor, son of Edersgel, or 
Conor, son of Oathbadh (pron. nearly Caa fah), or 
Aengus, son of Dighda. Splendid, indeed was 
Oormac’s appearance at that assembly, fiis hair 
was slightly curled, an 1 of golden color, a scarlet 
shield with engraved devices, and golden hooks* 
aud clasps of silver, a wide-foldiug cloak on him, 
with a gem-set gold brooch over his breast, a gold 
torque around his neck, a white-coUarei shirt em
broidered with gold up m him, a girdle with gold
en buckles and studded with precious stones, a- 
round him, two spears with golden sockets, and 
many red bronze rivets, in his hand, while he 
stood in the full glow of beauty, without defect or 
blemish. Yon would think that it was a shower 
of pearls that was set in his month, his lips were 
rabies, his symmetrical body was as white as 
snow, his cheek was like the mountain-ash berry 
his eyes were like the sloe, his brows and eyelashes 
were like the sheen of a bine-black lance.

“This then, was the shape and iorm in which 
Cormac went to this great assembly of the men of 
Erinn. And authors say that this was the noblest 
convocation ever held in Erinn before the Chris 
tian Faith. For, the laws and enactments insti
tuted in that meeting are those which shall prevail 
m Erinn for ever.

“The nobles of Erinn proposed to make a new 
classification of the people, according to their va
rious mental and material qualifications, both kings 
and ollainhs (or chiefs of profession), and druids, 
and farmers, aud soldiers, and all different classes 
likewise, because they were certain, that, whatever 
regulations should be ordered for Erinn in that 
assembly by the men of Erinn, would be those 
which would live in it forever. For, from the time 
that Amergen Gluingeal (or of the White Knee), 
the File (or Poet), and one of the chiefs of the Mil
esian colonists, delivered the first jndgment in 
Erinn, it was to the Files alone that belonged the 
right of pronouncing judgments, until the disputa
tion of the Two Sages, Ferceirtne, the File, and 
«eidhe, son of Adhna, at Emania, about the beau
tiful mantle of the chief File, Adhna who had late 
*7 died. M .ire and more obscure to the people

were the words in which thes* two Files discussed 
and decided their dispute, nor could the kings or 
the other Files understand them. Concobar (or 
Conor), and the other princes, at that time pres
ent at Emania, said that the disputation and deci
sion could be understood only by the two parties 
themselves, foi that they did not nnderstand them 
It is manifest, said Concobar, all men shall have 
share u it from this day out forever, but they (the 
Files shall have their hereditary judgement out of 
it, of what all others require, every man may take 
his share of it. Judgment was then taken from the 
Ji lies, except their inheritance of it, and several of 
the men of Erinn took their part of the judgement 
such as the judgements of Eochaidh, son of Luch- 
ta, and the judgements of Fachtna, the son of 
Senchadu, and the (apparently) false Judgments of 
Oaradmadh Teircthe, and the judgements of Mo- 
rann, the son of Mean, and the judgments of Eog
han, the son of Dumhacht (king of Farneyl, and 
the judgements of Doet of Neimtbe.m, and the 
judgements ot Brigh Ambui .daughter of Sench- 
adh . and the Judgments ofDiancecht [the Tuath 
De Danann Doctor] in matters re.ating to medical 
doctors Although these were thus first ordered 
at this time, the nobles of the men of Erinn (sub
sequently) insisted on judgement and eloquence 
(advocacy) bring allowed to persons according to 
rank in the Bretha Nemheadh (laws of ranks), and 
so each man usurped the profession of another 
again, until this great meeting assembled around 
Oormac. They then again separated the profess
ors of every art from each other in that great meet- 
tog, aud each of them was ordaintd to his legitimate 
profession.

(To be continued)

There are a ft*w points relating to accent to 
wnich the Gael would wish to direct attention, 
they are, the accenting of the oin the long diphth
ong co, the a in the pronoun ar (our), and the i 
before the aspirated g and d in the middle of words 
Bourke s Easy Lessons does not accent the a in ar 
(our), and says that the proper pronunciation of 
the word is ar (a short). We never heard the word 
pronounced m any other way, and we cannot ac
count for the use of the accented a in it.

The eo is classed as one of the six long diphth- 
ongs, and therefore should never be accented.

There are only five words in the language in 
which it has a snort sound. They are— eocair (a 
key) deoch (a drink), Eocaidh (a man's name), 
seo (this), and seoch (apart), (gee Bourke’s Easy 
Lessons). Hence the diphthong should be Ion* 
or mutable. If mutable it should be accented in 
all the other words in the la guage in which it oc
curs, or it should not be accented at all, It is 
easy to think of the five words in which the sound 
of to is short.

As g and d aspirated lengthen the sound of»in 
the middle, andat the end of words when followed 
by another vowel, using the accented iis superflu-
OU8.

The accented i is not used in the word croidhe 
heart, yet the sound is the same as if it were writ
ten with the accented i. We make these remarks 
because we consider that unnecessary departure 
from the regular, plain letter should not be en
couraged, and also, because it is attended with 
considerable trouble to the compositor.
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WILLIAM O’BRIEN.
feiruary 1S89.

“Whene’er a noble deed is wrought, 
Whene’er is spoken a noble thonght, 

Oar hearts, in glad surprise,
To higher levels rise.’*

— Lonefe lowm

Lift up your hearts ! For here is one, my brothers 
Whose very life is wrought 

Of noble deeds and noble toil for others,
Of noble word and thought.

Amid the brave heroic band who trample |
On wrong, and greed, and crime, [pie.

His name stands foitb, and shines. **a fair ensam- 
To all ensuiDg time.

Oat of the darkness of her desolation,
Out of tbe night and gloom, t tion,

Her own true sons have raised their drooping na- 
As from a living tomb.

The night is almost spent, the dawn is breaking 
Along the murky sky ;

And Hope’s glad sunshine, in our hearts awaking, 
Tells us that the day is nigh.

But in the path of the approaching splendour, 
Fiercely the storm-clouds lower,

And on our bravest, on the true and tender,
Bursts their remorseless shower.

Reviled, abused, with brutal insult scouted, 
Tracked down with hellish spite,

With empty show of justice mocked and flouted. 
He yet defies their might.

What is his crime? What black abomination,
What foul and fearful stain,

Has turned the outraged rulers of our nation 
Upon his track again ?

Whene’er oppression had grown fat, and thriven 
Upon the poor man’s gold,

Whene’er the helpless and the weak were driven 
Homeless, into the cold.

His hand was raised to smite the cowardly spoiler, 
His voice rang high and clear,

Bringing, to many a broken-hearted toiler,
New hope and lofty cheer.

Because he could not brook to see his brothers 
Crushed ’neath the tyrant’s heel,

Because the wrongs and cruel shame of others 
His heart was quick to feel—

For this they dragged him to their dreary prison, 
And, in the light of day, [ture

For this, unstayed, unchecked, they goad ana tor- 
His gallant life away.

Strong in his righteous cause, his high endeavour 
His country’s love and faith,

He meets their scorn with deeper'seorn, and ever 
Smiles in the face of Death.

And must it be ? For all our protestations 
Must history’s record tell,

‘''Revered, adored,—loved by two sister nations— 
Killed in a prison cell ?”

It must not be! O great and mighty nation,
Will yon endure this shame ?

Will you look on, while this abomination 
Is acted in your name?

For us, your laws have bound us and impaled us:
With us no freedom lies, .

We must stand by, and see our best and deares. 
Murdered befc re our eyes.

For Justice’ sake, for Freedom’s sake, I call you— 
For your own honour’s sake,

Let not tins awful stain of guilt befall you,
Awake, O friends, awake.

Awake, for in yonr bands his fate is resting,
Your voice must speak his fate,

And even dow, our pleading and protestirg 
May reach your hearts too late.

Look where he lies upon his bed of aDguish,
Fainting, and weak, and worn : ;uieh,

Look where your late loved guest js left to lang- 
From your own plaudits torn.

And is it thus they honour noble natures,
These blind and cruel men ?

And is it thus they art, in all its features,
Judea’s scene again.

This stainless soul, this brave and gentle spirit, 
Who gives his life away,

That we a fairer future may inherit,
They crucify to-day.

And are not they, whose brutal deeds have made 
them

Their country’s deep disgrace, them.
Whose coward zeal outruns the coward’s who paid 

His kin in faith and race ?

And, like his gentle Lord he will not give them 
The scorn and hate their due,

For, in his direst strait he cries, “Forgive them 
They know not what they do l””6

From them the deepest waves of Time can never 
Wipe out the guilt and shame ;

But Irish hearts forever and forever 
Will bless O’Brien’s name.

Hannah L. Harvey.

* “You know I have never joined in denounc
ing the police as a body ; and I have experienced 
many touching proofs of how kindly an Irish 
heart can beat under a constable’s Jicket: but 
they are being handled diabolically now, and they 
are becomming demoralized in many ways.’ — 
Words used by Mr. O’Brien a few days ago, quot
ed in United Ireland for February 2, 1889.

The above poem is by the sister of Edward Har* 
vey of waterford, a member of the S. of Friends and 
an ardent Nationalist.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the chill, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottlb.



QUESTION—Suppose Ireland gets Home Buie 
and that the Irish language is taught in the 
Bchoole, what will they do for teachers? when there 
is only one man in the world competent to teach it I

LeCaron has done an immense service to the 
Irish element in America by exposing the lengths 
to which the English agents go to bring discredit 
on them. Had he succeeded in his nefarious 
schemes of destroying the lives and property of 
American citizens, the pro-Biitish mugwump press 
would bristle with indignation at the lawless
Irish element.” . ... , .

The same LeCaron developments make it plain 
to Americans that the English element m the 
country are not desirable citizens. One thing is 
certain-that no Englishman should hold office 
under the government.

Pieott ha» done a lasting service to 1« eland by j 
showing the civilized world that what is called 
“the British aristocracy.” can descend to the low
est depths of depravity to take the lives of inno- 
cent men. The Invisibles who slayed Cavendish 
and Burke are saints beside Salisbury and his co- 
adiutors. The Inviucibles slayed the agents of | 
tvranny, who volnntarly ran the nek, while Salis
bury and his gang concocted a nefarious conspir- 
acy to murder innocent men battling for their j 
hearths and homes.

Poor John Boyle O’Reilly is eating the leek 1

During the Christinas holidays we sent abom I 
three hundred postal cards to the readers of the 
Oaict wishing them the compliments of the sea- ?on to the ohi Language. Dp to date we have re
ceived 147 postals and 39 letters, in the same lan
guage. returning the compliments. We thonght 
There were not so many competent to write lmh. 
and it is those whom we know to be well able to 
write Gaelic that did not make a return. We pre
sume that those who did write wanted to let us
know that they knew how. This state of things j
is encouraging.—We appreciate it.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol- 
lowtog publications to and concerning the insb 
language, at the prices Darned, post paid, on

O’ReiUy’8 Jjish-English Dictionary.............
Rourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish..............

“ College Irish Grammar.............. I* ^
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL18‘‘ to

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........$1.00 |
... GALLa<íHER‘S SERMONS.................... -oC

An Irish chair has been established in Clongows 
Woods College, Naas Co. Kildare, Ireland.

A Gaelic cla*>s has been 
College, New York.

formed in Manhattan

Molloy's Irish grammar .............••••;•
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Fart» 1........
Joyce's School Irish Grammar ...............
Dr. McHale‘8 Irish Catechism ........ •••••/•;
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third 
Irish Head-line 
Pursuit of Diarmuic

i Copy Book c 
rmuia and Grainne, P^rt I.

l’.5Í I

.6C

.50

.25
.25
.15

x0ijiie Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........
Vale of Avoca Songster................... "••••;• ...
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
bo had to New York or Dublin. •

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
V ESTABLISHED 1845.

I« the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings! Published weekly. Send «penmen 
copv. Price *3 a year. V our months’ trial, *1. 
MUÍÍN & CO., PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, N.\ .

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDERS
M Edition of Scientific American. V

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use oi 
such as contemplate building. Price $2-50 a year, 
26 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS.

I maybe secnr- 
| ed by apply"
. ing to MUNN 
I & Co., who

_______ _________ _______ f have had over
|40 years’ experience and have made over 

100,000 applications for American and For- 
—I etgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for hooks, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

HIUMÍ Sc CO., Pnlent Solicitor*.
General Office: 361 Broadway. N. T

Y INEVt^1 flUTOF ORDER.
ttiiHOKeiGimmt&iiiwi.Mffi.

Chicago - 30 UNION SQUARE,N.Y- OALl^S.
ILL.

ST LOUIS. %



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, bteerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &o. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fniton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pare and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patriok St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M’COSKER.
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

3 & 15 Columbia St. ' Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE-SHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

Every Irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal Send 70 ceata to Rev. H. H, Close. 40 
Lower Baggot St. Dublin,

Plain Words ; We have no
interest in The Qml apart from the language. 
This we emphasize notwithstanding what others 
may say to the contrary. Then, if its readers take 
the same interest in the language that we do, its 
circulation will reach twenty thousand by the end 
of the year 1889.

S62l$2ln 0’ 2105&1H 623 St>. Sat). 
rottj, Naoú) PpojuTjAiT, CaI. CoJa ija 
b-peAti-
O02i]b!&tL 0 o^U-COjt, 22, Ati Oapa 
S-o. Dejr. Ptyl. Pa. Dj'oIat At] cporsÁTj 
ir peAp.p. A5Uf ]]- rAO)]ie ’rAt) 5-cagajii.

2tJ. 2t)cD]2IR2tJU)D, Ar] SejlbéiM$e ,r 
yeA]i]i ’yAti 5-Cpu]t)t]e, 26 Asuy enjeft- 
aVd 2lb. Cl]jCA50, ]U.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohne, Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, cheap, a farm of 170 acres of land 

at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a half miles from the 
railway depot. A good dwelling, commodious out 
offices, large orchard, forty acres of timber, well 
watered, with a fishing stream running through the 
property.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, in Michi
gan, Texas, Florida, California and Western States. 
Also Brooklyn City improved and unimproved 
property.

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in Lewis county, 
New York, for sale, or trade for Brooklyn property

Also desirable city Store and other property.
No man can put five or ten thousand dollars to 

better advantage than in farm land out West, or 
in any of t he States where good land can be had 
at $3 an acre. Behold, 1.000 acre estate for $3000

I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ................. . ? per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ ••
Country Property...................... 2.50 ,f M
Southern & Western Property • ••••• 6 •
10» No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.


